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'The purpose of the present pap~r is to investigate 
the effect of th1"8 · eimp'lifying &88umption by giving a 
prooedure for the analyai8 ot the torsional-d ive rgence 
problem whioh take!! into aocount th~ . aerodynall.ia ;8'p&n ' - .•. 
... ef·f.ec,~ .• · The "deveTopment-8' are 'based 'on ·the -theory" of tor-
sion of straight rods and on lifting~line theory for the 
8 p au v.1 8 e d 1 B t rib u t 1 0 n 0 f ' Ii ft. ~ 
• ow' • 
A raptdly do~vergeh~ proces~ of iteration is deyised 
for the solution of the eauations of the t~o theories for 
an elastioally twisted ·wing: ' ThEi method is appli'ed to 
some typical examples and it is found that for a wing 
with an aspect ratio of about eJx the aerodynamic span 
effect modifies th~ torei6nal-d1vergence veloci ty obtained ' 
with the as sump tion of air forces of the two-dimensional 
theory by 17 to 40 peroen,. depe~ding ~n the elast~o and 
pl.an-fo~m cha1!a~t-er1et~ 0 II . of tIl,s . ,!ing":. . . , 
; . 
' .. " ... This investigation' ;" oonduc'ted at ' the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, was eponsorp.d by. and conducted 
with. fi.nanclal a.ssistanoe · troizt. tae" National .Advis.ory. 
COIllXlli.ttQe". for Ae~onau:tic ·8·. · ~. ," .;. "": .'" , .. ,'.:, 
•• ~ ... !J .. 
~ .. .. .;, .~ .. .;,.. ~ ~..' 
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nngl~ - of ~it~~k ' d ta~es pla6e drie · ~o · th~ tor~lonal flJx-
ibility 'of the wing. (See fig. 6.) The relationship be-· 
tw~~n the ~dditlonal 'angle ' 6f 'att~ck and the "1ifi per ~ 





= - e(y) ~(y) 
d (%7 )1 
:J 
where y is a spanwiRe coordinate measured from the wing 
root in uni t s of half span b /2, ' . e '1 s the di stance 
between the center of pressure and the elastic L~iB, and 
GI is the torsional' rigi·dity. It is ' known t-hat this ap-
proximate equation negl e cts the effect of the spanwiRe 
variation of twist on the ~tre88e~ and deforma~lcns of ' 
the wlng" .and .that in a Ilore accurate theory equation (1) 
would be replaced by a fourth-order differential equation 
fOr tI., Since. however., .all ~ ca1·culat.iQn8 of .tne diver- , 
genee velocIty by means of the · 8ection-fo~~e theory of 
Which the authors have kno~ledgi are based On e~uation 
(1') .and the main pUrp08& .of this paper. · is the e8t ima~i.on ' 
of the aerodynamic span effe c t, it' is thougri t that satis-
factory results may be obtained if the present calcu1a- ' 
tions . also ·a-re. based on this equation. ·, It may . ~. 8tat.~d' 
th'at there are no essential difficul,ties in, extending , the 
work of this paper in the direction of refined procedures 
for the determinati on of ' the elastic- . deforma,t_ion~.-
. , 
'I An addition.al rela~ionship is. aff,ordeq.. .by .the 'li,~,t1pg­
line int egral equation 
..,' 'r 
.. \ , 1. ,,: 
(a) 
.. .. " '} 
where 
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NACA. Technical Not 'a ~ No . ': 936 
If an a.uxiliary 11ft "function F(y) 
F (y) = 
~ (y) 




is defined ' 8,8 
where 
cient. 
oJ.(y) 1s , the conventional ' s8ction-ltft- . edef1'f - ' l' 
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In ,these equa tions 
o·(y) is the ratio 
OR represente the root chord while 
of the · chord to the root ohord, 
~. 
o-(y) 
. .. .; .---:::) = ) . 1· . 
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-NACA Te chnical Note No-.. ·· 92"6 ':" I 
' ' '(0) = 0 
(8 ) 
while vanishing. of the lift at the wing tl~e l~ade to - \he 
boundary, oonditions 
F(:t:l) = 0 
The d~termination of continuou ~ f unctions F and 
a satisfying the simultaneouR equations (4) and (5), 
togetner with the boundary conditions of equations (8) 
and (9). con st i,utes the basic p~oblem ' of tor8ional di-
vergence. It should be rpmarked th~t unle8~ t is an 
odd function of y the three ~oundary co ndit ioni of 
equatio n (8' ) do' not.in general .• perm i t a regular 80lution 
for ,), The physical ex:pl~na t ion o.f. thiG 'occurrence l1e8 
in the fact that unleR~ the wing loading ie ant1symmet-
rical with. respect to the wing root the restraint offered 
by the /fuselage. in this !orm~lat1on of the problem. 1s 
equivalent .to a concentrat~~ tWisting moment. sO that 
d,) 
the function I - must hav,e ~ disoontinui-ty: at th~ d y . '. ' I~. J . .. . . ... ~ ., ~ ". _. to; " , " 
roo t (y = 0). 'A 1 so. sin c e 1 t i 1'1 n e c e 8 8 a ry t hat the 
function F(y) have a continuoUA derivative at inte- : 
rior paints of the ~uen in ~rd~~ that the ieft-hand 8ide 
of ~ qua tion (5) be c~ntinuous I it follow'& that the tunc-' 
tion 
. 1 ""'. . t J 
!:. ! dF dt\ • ., 
TT. dn y-" 
-1 
I 
.. ' ..... l "; . ~ '. ~;I (. ~ , c r ," 
.. ' }. : :~. J _.~ ..., ,~ " \ ,' , :1 
which represents. the so-c'~lled" ';l ~;u:ced angle of attao k" . 
a dil!cQnti;luou8 first derivative at the wing ' . ' 
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, t ,·~ lad '~4-e..: I~·~¥.t . : 
If ,the function Cl.o is not identlcall,. , ~,ro. equa- '" , ,> " 
tion (11). together with the . boundar,. ,.cond'1tions ot e<JUa:.':" ~ ':F,~~: , ti~D.: G9},;;- :p,o-&8e-a's..~s., :::in ·gen'e:.r&l~ :a. .11nfq.u..e:.ra:':ornu c>ii ' .. ..rtt.; }r.r{~'; ~ .',:,:,3t; 
It , h knovn. however. th'at there ex1a ta ' an infinite eet '. " ... { , 
ot critioal values of the pa rameter f3 ' for which ' no , ,' " 
'Q:l-ut1'.V1 _' (t' ·equa~tlo.n: (11.) 'exitrt.a .:, In .ad:dLtiQn' .. ,, '1n· " , ~ '_ • ,', 
aPlltt.q ~ohJj~ : ':'01te ·:o~ .the &e: a, r i .t,,! oal; "v.8tlue,,, .:k t 'ne 'lIiagn.1 tucttJ ,::O.ft' ' . ". \",_~', 
the corresponding funoti ons r (,.) ,and ,) (,.1 ~~, lncrea'8'e~ -r;~ ,.,:, ',: :' .;~_ 
without limit. " Since 13 is proportional to the velooity ,,' ',:~'.~L~ 
," ot ·'t'llght, the c~lt1oal values ot · ~ , correspond to ori t- ,'.','!' 
, ,. ~. veloolUei: at "hl~h . a" very., +at:ge , ~t,h.e'b~e.~lca11" 'in- "-:-:, ,,;. 
, , t1n1:te) twt. Ung force itl experl~nc:e4: 'b, ' t~e .~wing. 'rhu. ,.~ :,,::, 
,', a.n accurat e determination of the '-. mal1est 'erit1ca!' value " ,!-, . • ~", 
" ot , IS 1', c1eeirable for, purposes ' ot structural wing de- ",,::~~,( 
... ~~ .' ' !1'?- ,Talue ot V"';. ~0it:r.~8l?pndl11~ '_t ~ the amallea' ' :~p 
. orltloalTalue.o! ~ 1e des gnated aR the toralonal-
c1~v.r~.nc. " v.loclt7. . , 
• i>o ':"'t .. t.J!Aort)1"i. .' ~,."'- f'T ,'\ ...... :,t ':: , .. I~t\ ""' ........ ,,,~ ... . ; f~~"'!1 " '~ lL ~fl 
'.. 1 .. J ); ,,~ .~" .., .. ~ ""':' .. • -" _ ,. .' _ ... ........ ... .- " ~ ~ .' • I' 
." 'l.ooo'rcling to the the.or,. of ' integra-ditferential 'equa- : 
tiona the ' critioal val~e8 ot ~ ' for whioh no .olut l 0~ · to ~~ 
equation,- (llJ, ex1st, fr~e At\~t.'1 ,oal with ' the' value .. ot ," <, 
for "~hloh ,t h e ' homo-gantoua equation. 'with· tso , idenUcal'll', ,01 t .. ,. • ( .". • ~~1 
. 1' , • pOlite a ... a ... olution. That it. - a "orltioal Tdue ' ot." 
:'!, 8 corre\8p'o~(h to '8uoh :>8 , oIti tic ' 12:Tell~1t1 ' ot flight "tha 
';':: an ~ i,n~ ~J~;,l~ "'~~tw ,1 ~\e~ ~airt~11£',l~ -J,O) ":,~~,,,~~c~,~~::~~ 
, 'torlled. , ..;- In' :the pr 8 nt lineari •• 1t theo!',: t h," lla 1. 
,;' 9f'1 ' , : ,'t·J.,jlo-t:i_oZl';" ," ~a tOA" ';!~ o~ ' . ($..":'~' ~tn 
''''~ . ,;' ~ "t ~ t. h'OJlOg,UH ,.4<~,~L".,I';';','" cs - . ' , " 
,,- o . ' 
\ "';." 
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"seotion-force theory," which dis~~gard8 the aerodynamio 
effect of finite span by neglecting the integral repre-
senting the induced angle of attack i 'n eaus't'lon (5) ' (ref-
erence 1). In what follows,a brief treatment of the 
seotion-foroe procedure i~ first given, after ~hich a 
me~hod of successive appr,?ximation is pre.aen,t .ed, for, the" . 
de'tElrminatlon of the torel onal-d1,vergenc'e ~frrght ve.loc',,:: , 
i't'y' and ' of the form of the corresponding d'efle'ctio-n 'and'" 
lift ourves, according to the l'1fting-line theory ',of ' .. 
equations (4) and (5). Since the magnitude of the 
torsional-divergenoe velocity 1s independent of t~e ini~ : 
tlal angle'-ot-a'ttack distribution, ' it will 'be assumed :" 
that the wing 1s initially at , ~ , zero angle ' of a~t~ck 
('o.o(y) = 0). 
, . " 
SOLUTION or , TH~ -PROBLEM AOCORDING TO ,SECTION-JORCE THEORY 
. " 
I f the i n tegl"al i n equat'ion , (5) is 'negl'eo t ed a nd' an 
initia~ ~ero angl~ of attack i8 assumed, ~quatlon8 (4) 
and (5) become )' 
. .:. . 
-, 
d~ [1 -';(Y)\, :;] + ',~ ,a ,e·(y)t(y) ~_\_'?<l~ -, 'i'~',~,.l:) I , ~~f~.~ 
.' • _ .' r l. ... 
:':.! ', , , ,"~ :: ' . ... . , ': .:' 
,, ' ..... ,. 0)' , 
. -:,. • ' )~':. ,": l~: ~ 
:&'( y ) 
T~~8e equations, toge t her with the bo~ndary conditions 
,; '.J' • , " 
." " 
- I ';:' l 
, ,, ' ..... , . 
i 
• ~ ~ , "'l ',' 
. ',; r ~ .. 
I " 
'. ~" ·,·r 










ely' ' ely ' , " ' 
Hkr () .!.:' [:r.:(~'i: 0 Jt4-~ 1l~ .;(1l~~Y )~tlt~) ~ , ~ ,.~~ 
\." . .. ~.; ',: " " 
• ~. - ./ f 
;iikich together' with tf-e+ ,~O$il;,~u.1 1) oundar7' ~o~di Hons ' ':, 
of equation (14) 18 .t.tf'ielent' t-Q determine the 'oritioal ; 
value II ot the "Oarame,ter $ and the ' cor1'espondlng ' crl tical ', 
defleotion' mOd~!ltI. ~ (See reference 1.) , ' 1t~ , .. 
, ..:f). , 
, , ~: 
.. ~__ .~ ... ~ fI . 
A Olaas o,t ~p).1J,C1t Sol,,:-t ion" , . 
, The integration of equation:' (15) in ' closed forlll ia 
poesible. in part i cular, i.rp.; J)~~~' '''}len. '~;,9~rjl ~~d 
seotion atl/tnel8 vary according to the laws ' 
" .. {~S ) c'" . '( S ~ r-. y Y 1 
o • (y) = e - ( y) • ( 1 - ay) , ... 
--~--------~--- -~~-------
- - -- - - ~- --------"- .-.-~-.--- .. ~' - ------'-~-------"-
..... 
---"-"------------------.~- .. . 
( :~ilere 
., 'i1'n'd 
.,' .. r ) _ 
and 
', -: ,,:. 
~ .-. !.. 
: : .. r 
1 - 'Ya 
' r t:' it ,'T ' , " " : .~ . .. ,. .. , "\ . - .... ~ ,. ' 
. . .. ~. . . . " ~'Y ' '';' Y - + \ 2 
\ : ;; .. --: ./ .:( ~ ~1 . ' ~ 1 · , . .. :. 4 ... _" ': .,' ( ~ 
. ' '": : '; . : : I" ~ t.: J .. -., 
. , . 
~,., ,.. e ", · ,. ,"'\ . .. . ,.. " ., _ 
;. ::c 
( :~ : . , . \ , ..... 
. '" ! . ' .( :, .) .!" •. ~~ 
.:J Til · th8' ·. ~E! p&'~ .ial · .08.s~~,~ Vb, .•• en~ .. '." : : ;' 0 t :" :' c;: .r: 
_ ' .1 • ~ ... ' ,;.... ..... ~. '.:' t: -: :::; .... . . a::: "'t l ~ 
. . , 
Ya = 2 ('Y 1 + 1) 
... , ~ 
" 
t~e solution can be expressed in the form 
\ . . 
• , .Go 
: . .,; -~ !,j ~ ' : 
" j .. J • 
4I'Y 1 +1 · .. ·,~y)· ii yf~'l(: .. .'~ . . r ~~ Hn tA: l:~t ~y> ) ' + · B( eo8 ·J'~ 1 09 ;·Vl 1.~ 
. .. 1. ~ • ~ :! " , fi , ", ~ : ~ ~4 , . ~ ,~ (J ~ " :.,! q , , ;: ~ 'i 'l! 'j ~ '1 /) (V,,, 
where 
. -, ... \ 
, ~ .i. l 
A and :a are arbitrary constants a n d 
(!)3 _(2'Y 1 + 1,\ a a 2 '3 ~ . ':1 
" 
(22) 
, ; The ' so ~ut bn /~a; .ev~,;,ted eCE1 1;<1,1 t1·y l,n the foll ow-
·ing four ca 5.ies-: (f : '~ ' •• : ) - .... -_ ~ . -: 1 .. -_ . 
. \.I'l.l <. ! ~~ •. , ~ .~ ~, 
1. Uniform chord, uniform stiffn ess ' ('V 1 = 'Va " . 0 
In this case eo.uation (15) beoomea . ~! Jt{tJt 
) ' J: \ , ...... iii . ". 
+ ~ ~ D . O 





*' ~. . 
, ....... ' 
.. .'. ~ 
.:::' i't~ ) ..... -.' 
where the , fi ra t term has a discontinuous. · der1vati~e .a·t ' the\<' ~ 
root'. The b ?~pd,arY;' c,oA:j1 1:t i¢tr,s; . ~f,>e'~l.1l,a,t1;P.~ (.J.4 b,~eq.~. i. .r~ ~ <, ' -' 
that ' . . ~~: .h.~ • '. 
o = '0' 
and 
T~:/", _ ~ 'r 




Eq>u'a\1on (28) 1ndicates )hat ' equatiOn'~ (25) and (14) 
pOssess solutions only when ' " ... . 
, , 
.. J ,f 
I ~.~. 
.. ~'i;"; 
where n is an 1nt,eger. The s.mallest': of these values. 
~ ~ TT/2. then ' oorresponds" to the "t 'orslonal-d1vergenoe 
velooity, and the correipond1ng defleo\1on mode ~s of ~ th. 
fort.~·~ .!V ~_ ~ -'~·"'I ,-: "; } .-:.~~~ ,JL ~'~ '" ' .: ,lr.:.t ,/ ~ .. :.:~,!' '! ' :./.' 
• : ::.... ..) • ~L" :.,.r ... rr:. -... ~. t .:: ~~ ~ . . :- _ \ f" .: • • . !":.:J \(.~ 
.~'~'::"~: : ':~? ~_(!} " ' A- ~s~n: flly'l + li dn·.~~( :: 4' ~' t' ·, r(l3G..)';' 
, . " s.) 't,' . ,. .. ,. J . J ~ •. l -J _ -' -.; . ,'" .~: ' .. ::. ,~, I).; i 1,J. 
wher~ A and , li are ~rbitrary constants. 
lI!ouaU'on ',(39) shove ; that , thh ' mode "may ' have 'b oth 
.ymmetr1oal an4, :an~t18Ymme:trlcai-. eom:pon-e:nt9': 8\0/.4 tl;lat 90.0- " 
oorUng to thl. theory the tvo halves of the wing, def,lect . 
independently of each other. Moreov9T, aocording to th 
, 8e.Ot~'Olt.otfo.r-c1t; ,th-e:Clrr ,;t:h.e ~a~mm.9trtea"L ..anlil ant:1 1:,Ut9~l-.:i 
' d.fleot1on modee ocrrespond to the same critical !~~t~~~ 
' velooity. ' "lor thh reason , it vi.U be oonyenient in, thl.· 
'8eot~on' to oonsider (olW.Y; liQn~-blll·f") 'of ~h~dii;ng. The. i 'o,lu- . 
t1on , of the problem tor' the first deflection mode then'" '. 
ca.~ -, A iV,r) t ,.t .,'\%).. ' n... \he -/f"lor ,; " <, ' ~ " , ""'; "' 1(' :'} " I, " l . .. ~ ~ 'f'l : 
• '. "\!. ' .. :" .L ~ , -.: ~".. T!} , -.1'.... • • ~ _. ~ _ &. .. '" ' . ,. ,," " ,v . .. >. 
• I' ... . • • .... t: t.- ~I r.t. t , !.. }. 
" '." ':- , ' ~, .,' p = TT , , ',' . .' . 
, ' . ' , ' , ::,,!,.,~ ~.:J. . . , '. (:51 ( ' 
~ ~ ...:-,*< ti )'1 ~'" , .('I ' ~tt1 :It· ~~J ( ?~ , } IS d, ~ ~.c . 
'.,' ' . 2 - I 
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Yl = 1 ay 
.j • I.- . ~ 
a 
~ = (;) ~ ';' t.. .,.. .. ,~ :" 
" 
4 
- , . 
of:· e quat,ion The boundary condi~ion8 
that: --' • .... - 'j 
B = a 
and 
, 
' . " .. ~ .... . ..... ,-' 
~: ... " \ -. 
(. _, · 4 .... 
-, '.} ' . L 
then requir-e 
" 'I" ' , .1 
". J'3 5 ~. .tap: [~ i'og . ~· .l :.- : a)J ·i: :.~\' ~~ .: . , 
R- ;:; • • OJ. ~ .1 ~ .~ ..:. ::: .. , . ... . : ;"1. .• : .~. ' f1 .. : : . '"' • ;., ;-:. ~ 
E<tuation '(35) has an infinite number of so lutions ';,'hichn .<· 
in conj~notion with equation (33) determine the critio al 
v'id,.u ·es of Ii for ·,whioh a 8olu~lon: . ~o ·: t he- ·p.ttoblem exists. 
A' numerical evalua~ti o n of t h e ' solu t ion is presEntpd for 
two degrees of taper: 
.. ": - I: .... ! -- ':. :,' ..... ; ... ~' . 
" \a" 'r = - a. :% _ ;i .;" rf "' ':'t! . . ti-n :1st i.ffnerrs -'~ 1;.1 ~.'3" ( <; [_11,) "'!~~i\ 
- c;r.: ~' _. <" .J :'. to··ot" 91;o iffhere ··e-::~·.t:41 ;:: ; ~. ,:;.' ,2 :": /. ;i. ~!~ ::- 'JG -"i'~,. 
j!:)}:,"~lh ''! "::"" .,:::~ ') .... ~ ' '' f.: ' ... .. ~ ~ .' .f'': :_ ':)Q: .! : ;"i.:.>"t ~ ~~ 7.~ !.~ .~~·tO~ . 
~.:- .t .. : ~ ;..:;: f ;;. "!.,". } b ,':' \ ''' :-- 1 ' ,-:.:~ " • ~," .... ~ ",~ ' /f -: '.) [: ~, --:-. :.. •..• !. c '/ ,~j. ;,-~) b. 'a'O)'? ... \ .. t .t. .. 
r nr.~t;~ts;· ~~~ ttlI&-: Blnall.l!rs.t . -r ·oot ' 'O"! " ~l!ugt1:on'~ ,( 3'5:);~ ·» h±:ebh.,,'lI ', " 
beo·oll:e:a~ ': ~ ~ .. ~l 't r ' ';-~ : -:~ I~"~ ."1 . ) t ~ -: ~~ ~"" ,t ~l~--?i-= O ;,')I:c~;' .': ' .... ~··!'~~£'~"til. 
;l .. i1 t!.l: j. •. ~~ .... ~r,,"·r:tn . .! t;. :i } 'J, .n:,,!~j-; ~:'6.~ 'i' C''T ~~.'l~ .o" 1"t..,· 
"~: .~ I) " !}a~ ','~., h t snl.Li .1og al}-' '-lkl '-2 ~ l2.:.-(Q ":.. .f...~ iI .. : t~.o. ~ ~ .~C: ~ t=.l ~ ~ . 
a rl~ .~~~ ~ol~e.I~~& : ~ ' 1 ;df ~Gl ~.£!~~a uJj 1~ ~ait 
19 fou I!od by a oonv-ent1 on al me thd\i! %'f :~/~~ci~il8'f~eL~-pprrO'xl!!!'~ 
lIlati on s to be , '. 
an.d eq~at1 on 
value of fi, 
',t, " 
, \ I A = 
.. 
(33) t,~ .e? • g .! V~j.s -t h':~:ofr.re:s~~d irig _ cr~ d. cal ... ··,.; . 
l 
, , 









'1'h'I~ . f$~~ 
' . 
. t ~ '; : _I~!} . ~ ~: ~~k . . ~01:'t ~~i::;;eS:u ~= .:'6\ .' :(~ ~ :~.j.: ,. . . 
_ .. t:..(J :)_ 'S;~'''~.': . ': ..: .~4 I . • ~t .' ~ ~f n ...... '~ ~.'jt ': .i;... ~ {li' ... .: .1"." ~...!, .. -'jt 
,, ' ~ .:,,: .. ~ ;.c;t. · .. ,·· :'~/;' :·;--:; 't ~ ;iJ .. ;f):'):.(.t-:jjc, I . ... ~f" :: iJ ,J '~~: .. ~ 
lor this ca's e:i~,·1ih,lohl';W&.3 -.~v.~ \\.-I1;t;eA ;,,1..n; '.re/t,erenQ"e ".. ~ " 
eolutj,on for- the f1rot mode ' 111 obtained in -the form ' 
( .. 7 ; 
. - , 
, 
.' ...... 
:;. c ; ~ :' ~ ~ 
f3 = '1 . 016 






' ,14 I~C.l ,T.bhniC'al ~ts ',No . .... ~a6:: 
t an ~ ~ 'J.': ,.:. ~ S' = 0 
a -
Iqt!.stiOJ1B (13) an.d t-39) d~t:-eUl1.ne-the aux1l1.a,~y }.1t:t 
!u not 1 0 n r in t h ~ for m -' 
" 
F (y) .. A s1 n I!:;r 
(40) 
(41 ) 
. '\ ~ ... . , . ' .. 
In parti cular, f!-" ' a - .... ,r./:d ,': "0 ',tli~t ilfe t1 ~ chora. is 
one-half the' root chord. anl "ih',. tip s' t 'lffnu! i8 on8-
fourth the root st1ffne98. th~ fi r st defl~ct1on mode of 
h«""1f the lHrg 'is -de-scr,l"bed ,b!v-' 'the' eO,uations ,,' .~ 1. 








~ : 2.0a9 • 
' . i I 
r(y) ' =A.lin2.029y ~ 
.;. . 
6,(1') -~ . . .l : 1: ! .• i ,D .. a .. 029 ' YJ '. 







- ~,. ~ I " '1) .. .. j .:: . -.:, t-. 
~ 
9 ,1 "< 
• 4" 
... 
aad the paramet e r " 
, t 
18 a .olut1on of the 
.' ! {. t" 1. fl-:' if . ".:-;; .. ~ ~ f'}~. _._ .. 
': ',: U V .. n [x t,o. 















In the eas 0 a e 1/2. where' th& ' t lp chord is one- . ". ,X; .. 
half the root ohord 'and th'e tip 'etiffnea'l 18 one-sixteenth ':' ''''~) ': 
the ro~t stiffnesft. the follovlng data are obtained tor . 
thJJ:.:f1rat . de..f1ection'· mode·.· of ~JLlt th.1' -..:1ng-':~C!" ' .. I( 
~ .: .,', ' . 
,) .. . . ,
, .. 
: .. : .... 
, . , y ('1) .,. A. )1. -
'. : ." 
,) (y) :: 
,'" '\ J./ t •• : : . ;,- : .. ~" " . \ ~ ..... ,~, ~~ 
.r .. l ,. f) ., L: 0 it i , .. ' • ~ ~ '", '1.853" 
."'" • 1'· . I ; ' ,t!." ~ 
SolutIon by a Method of Successive Approximations 
• , ....,.". I~ .:. •• ". .. " 
. ... . ~ I f 
' ,. • • ,'J ;.~ 'p,,"" 'f . . .. • •• " , _ ~,. 
' .. 1 The ~''terlliinat1011' ''of tbe ~1I1all&'8't or1;t1oal ·,y .. iue ' o£ 
the parameter $ 'i" anc1 ~ 9 f the corrssl,)ondlnf func~io.n8 / •. r 
and ~ from equ~tlons (12) and (l~). · in ' O&~e8 when ' t~e ~ 
solution of equation (15) in olosed form 1 8 not readIly 
ob t ained. , i. oonTenlent~y ; aoco1l1p1iRhed by a 1I1ethod of . 
r ~oc ••• 1ve appro :dmat~oll" sl_m~~3.r to a method associated. 
' with the na1l1es of Stodola and , Vlane110. 
"~ ',. ' . 
A convenient function 'C)i{y) 1!! first chosen. in 
.uoh 's way that it 8a~isfie8 the boundary oond.ition. of 
i quatlon '''( '14)1 ! AI fun'oHon Y·l'{tj) .. 1a - tb..n ·· 4.~erlll~11.d b7 
l~··~ r.Q~u CJ p, g 't: h1 ., f}l~CponJ i~~~ l e qus~~?~ : Jt~ tt 't~ .~;~ '! " .. ~ 
•• ~ ; · ; 1 •. j l~ 4; :"fF ~ '(y ') ': " . ~~.(;) ;'~ ;(y) ·i'.l· .r.: ,~, ~;:, 
I f ' t h e function l'~ 11) In:tr·odueed intci equation (13j ~ ' 
the r •• ultant equat1. on " .;, ... ... .. . " 
'\ "'4-~...-4 " . .. "",-. ,... :1.. . > 
" ,. 
• ~ ( 
-:--:-----: --. 
. . 
HAC! 'hchn! cal Not:e ' No •. 936 " 
.:= , " (50) 
If ~l(Y) wera thE' exact solution of the problem corre~' 
sponding to a critical value of ~, it would be p099ible 
to choose ~ sO that the functionA ~1 and i 1 are 
identioal. When thi~ i9 not th~ case, an approximat i on 
to the desired critical value of ~ can be determined if 
it is required that the function~ ~l and Ul agree as 
well as pOssible Over the interval Iyl ~ 1, This deter-
mination i8 u~ually accomplished by requiring that the 
two funotions coincide at a suitably chosen point y = Yo' 
90 that a first ap~roximation to ~ 19 g1ven by 
A more accurate procedure propo~ed here oonRists in re-
~u1r1ng that the integral, over the span, of the differ-
ence between' the. ·functiona ~1 and ~l vanish, 80 that 
a first ' a~pi~ximatiori to ~ i. ~iven by 
.I • 1 . -
J ~1(Y.) dy 
:a 
-1 . . 
'(53) ~~ I C 
., 
1 -
• J. ~, 
J Cl.l1 ~y) dy 
-1 t.," '1,_ .... : 
.. .. 
. .... 
', •. t 
·If '· !1'· convenlent multiple 0[ .. "1 ·(y) . is ' h ,'eated .a~ " ,. 
seoond approximation; ~.(Y). · the · pr·oce6t1 can .. nov , "6e'· r .. -
peated indefinitely, and it can be shown that the limit-
ing value 
,.' .:: I .. : " .:" - ~ ... ~;'f ~ .. : J. ... "1.~ ' ... 
') -.,!!..:! \ t ='~. ,:~. 











._-. - - -- -'--
- ._- - - - - _ ._ - -- . _ - --
" 
N:.A.AA , T H'.l\Jl t AI.a 1 : .l(o,t "_.1.:9 ~ m .' .a 1 't .~. . , 
.. ... -# ... ~~ J .. 0' _ 'f" ~~ ... ~i"' - .. r;: ... .. ' f;'/:;r'rt • : ' ~ \ '" 
.., ~ • fj .:< , ; .,., , ! .~ .. . : " l' . .. "''' • • 1,' - .. *.S" J ,".. . .. .. <.,' , .,,, . " "'"t ''' .> ... : .... : :: . ,;.~.~.: .. ~:.;.~~\. :: .. 
. -~ y . . ,.. , ,.. , r~. ~,f"ft < ~ -i n"""~ ·a . ~ .. ,~ ~ " l . 1'-::> :- . ~)'. t., .. , ...... -
.. .. " .... .. ~ liP .. " ~ _ t - • • .\ • t. ~ ... . 
J 4J ~ OJ. ': "" ... \ ;.. .: ' j 4 1 t i .. . -.1 • '" .. ;. t J ,;. --, ~ : " I J i, r' .. , '. "' .., ' .. M'...· .. \ 
.. ..: .' .... ~. , •. (~.F. 
( r ,epresent s the oorr .. ~,ndi~:I ,~Yf~H~C 1B04,. of thi vi nt~ ·~ .. , '.:. ~:~' ,.,.~:.: 
Sinoe the amplitude of' the tunohon ~ - 1. indet·er.lnat. ; ". ' -
within the f1"iuuvork of . the' I1ne.ar theor7. it '1. lSOll'Ven·- ·. ., .. , .. :: . . ll:~ 
hnt at the beginning of ·.'OhC. 670li~.t 0' .l>tid . . i'if. '. at' .. ~ .: .\ ... ' .: :~. '. 
pro%~mation i"n-l given' 1I1 the preced1nc 1101 •• 0 .. t~a' 
til. lni tial . appr ozl'll." Sen'" lu' in·:' e.6at 6101. hat ' a .~1-
mum amplituda of unitT_ . 
.., ..... \ 'l' ~ '~·.~i ~ ;,=t ; ".,; ~ i: ! !t' '\ .1 :~ !. ~ 'J~,~ "r-. ~~ ·.' !~ f;.· ~~1 '~ " F~J : '!~ .fl, . .. 
Rapid oonvergtlncf' of the procut! hal beti ' h Ulkcl·. d {'·\ 
' the lnltlai approximation f 1 (1) 1~ · det1ned a. & lulta-~le multiple of the aOtutlon, ot equatton (12) oorr.apond-
'rot to a un! form dhtt-tbut1dn f T li?,t~ ~.alonc the span I . • 0 
that ":'.' 
·"-:'!' .~ti· :.- l; · ' ,.{t:d · t~ "" ·· \'. J~!1!·i . {" ') ~1 -:~ !('':' 1 ··-W:·1 : r'. ·.". · ~ ;; ~~·) ~ . • - • .L ' ) r~ ~ . !I \co~.t • . x '&~ · 1 . " • . j . . . \U~ 
-.; .. ".<> ~ ' .. , ,.. ~T '" '.- ~ • to' i!7 . . I ' •• ' . . : ~ ~ " ; , ~ • .• !: . ~'" li .. f. .r '" ,\, ~, '" II : 
i~ ;) -:1 ~ .;.. 
, ... ~ I • .. \ .,J 
j an·al1'sed. .\"r,\~f9r!; i~ 18 ••• U~t;~:~~n~, to c .ondder on11 .' ..... : ',> 
one-half the wing. 1he ini tIsl approx1ma}ioD to. • 1 .. , ... !: I" 
det_rl11ne4 bT · rf'P1aoing '(7) ' "b7 a oon.t ant · in ectu.tl~ ':',,:-
~. . tE'{t! flt :!.'~ ; ,, ~ I.< ~ ,~, ~l "r. -: ~ .:: ~ !::. :' ';'$' ,, : 
• • ... f 
constant 
~ ~ . :., r. .~ . 
. 








- - --- - -- -- - -- ---- - - - - - - ---
. ~-' -. -_ ._-:- •.• - -":'"'~_7:-... ~~--=-:-.::":. .. !"t--~ ...... ,. 
. ~ ... 
18 
. . '. , '0 \ " ,:'\ ........ 
N'AOA Teohnic~l IN)te , 'frO". '9'3& 
. ,' \ .t~ 
The constant 1s arb1trary and 1i oonTPnlent1y ohosen 80 
that dl~l)'" 1. It then follow. that 
, .... .. ..... ) . ... ). 
')' (y}". 2y ' :" ' :1~" "1" . ' 
1 . " . . . . ~ . _ ~ : :_ 
, . : ':' . -
I " ' -( fJ -: '.~ - , . .. 
]'ro~~·eqllat .1. ~n ',. (4?) theu f~llov8 ... '" ' " 
.! " ' .. \.. . J ' ~ .. 




.. ,.' ' ) .:::.( 5 e ) 
. "., ' . ~'\..tE: 
'J 
.. . 0,: 
:, ,, l 
" (59) 
, . 
• . ... . 0 
and the introduction of 7 1 (y) 
t 'he equation , 
into equation (49) ylrlds 
."'.: . ~ 
. .~. 
.. , _"'" 'J 
Integrating f'quat.lon ,(60) , tvl~l' 'and i;npolln£ the boundary 
o.onditions of equation (56). thE' ' function h 18 d'cter-
mined aa 
\ .~ '0 . 
The condition 
1 1 
'"<.'., ., .... '._ .' J .. ~l(~~ .dY. ~ .;·j·~t{ (y). , ~; ~.~.~: ~; •. ;-.. ~ .. ~.~~~ ) 
_.t .... ~. ! . .... r ' ( t ~ . • • • :'.' C! :;., .. -. t ~ - . .; i,' ~ #> ~ "I, .. ~ j 
then gives the first approximation to the cr1t'ic~t v,lt~l 
of ~, <:. 
'" n 
vl?:~ch differs from t hfl . e~aC?t ' y;al.:u~ ').~ ~ . a ~ :z 1.6708, by 
0.65 peroent. 
If the cycle is repef'ted, starting,Yl t.li' t}je ~J.~t1.l.- ' 








._---- -- - ----
--- -- - - - - - - - ---
lJ'.A:OA Teohn'i 'o'a1 1i o.t:.- lfa-.~ 9a'6:'~ 
it is found that 
- ' ,' 
i"a{Y} • a (ll /3 25 7 . :..( .' 3 .. 15 Y ':.1- 5 + 26 '7 ...L 8) 150 7 (65) 
~ .. :~ ... 
(66) 




whioh differs fro~ the exact ya~ue ~y 1~88 than 0.07 p.r~ 
oent. 
Sinoe the tntUal 'a 1~IIl?tlon . tor 6 · in each 07018 _ 
was 10 defined that its ma ximum 'value (at y R 1) i. unity. 
an eatimate-~t the rate ot oonvergence ie afforded b7 
·. collparing · wt:th .. u.ntt;r th e maximum. v.luiS! ot the approxi-
mation. i'~ -obtained after B~cce.e1ye o;rcle~-!. Thus. in 
the preaent example , equation. (61) aAd . (83) give 
.~ .~ J • • " _" '_, . ... 
. • f,·:; ~ : ".-'~~ .. ' ., 6 --(1) = E. x'-· ..2:.. • 1.043 
~ -<! -' ~ . ..! ,- ;" .. . - 1 2 12.: I. 
" 
I .~d equ.ationa (66) and (67) give 
\ "( J . ... • , 
~ t .: r.~· 
42 61" -
-- ; l"a-(l} . - l''''}C:' 1,50 1 8 .; 1.005 . 
, . • , .. .;" t',,) r .. ', . , I, . 
, . 
It the suee ... ha .pproxf~8:t1'~n~ ii' 
' ~1l1ed by the oonditione . \' -,! '\ : > .: 
... \ 




.. .. ;, ..... ... ,~,: !'·~r 
, ;' : . ...·~~t,j. 
... 
'. ~ ,' . " ~ ,., '! 
. ' . "in.(l) ~ ~ (1) • 1 
.. ~.:;~ ..... ·(;i~ S .\:>~ ~~ \t' ./),r ... ~ ..... "'. ~ . ..... Z1z - «i,.I ~ .... ,' -; , :.' .... ; ... 
-. . 
.. 
\he ::. lntegr:a~f"", ~,t:W-~j,:~ •. us.d. 
0-, " 
'. 
0' .. ~ 
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20 
151 c 1.5492l 
~a = '1. 5681 ! " 
which differ from the exact value by 1.38 percent and 
0.17 peroent, respective11, would be obtained. 
A further illustration of the _dvantage of the 1n-
tp gral condition (equation , (52)) over thE'! condition 
usually imposed (equation (51)) is afforded by a ~on­
sideration of th~ fourth ' case treat'ed in the ~arlier part 
of this section (equation (47)). In thi~ case the ini-




d [ 4 d-;) J" 1. ;. -1 ' i ' 
. __ . Y 1 . -' =: e (Y 1 - 3 ... 211 ' ~ . 
dYl dY1 ' ·· ·· 2 - ..... 
'(73 ) 
"\ . ,: 
If equation (72) is solved, ~ubject to the boundary con-
ditions of equation ·(56). and. the resul~, together with 
equation (70), is introduc.ed into eO_u.atioD ~2) the fir,at 
approximation to ~ is obtaine·d ae· 




~1 '" 1.664 
This value differs from' the - e·7:a·ot· value .· ~ .. 1.653 given 
in eo.uation (47) .by about 0.66 peroent. If. 1n plaoe of 
e.(luation (62). t h e ectuaHon . ~ • ' " -. ' •• ,I '.,: . " '. f, ;: . . - ' : .,' ..... '.# .. ' .... ,. I,,::' ~ 
i 1 (1) = 1 !.: . . • , '. ';.. ,- r ~;'f?4') . 
. .. 
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PROC-EDU~1. .roB. SO LU'TI Oll t~';'~ '~ROll'tE'M ' A.~CORDII() ' . ,:'.'" >. 
'. 'r: ', ' \ . ~ . ~ -' (". . .... . : t, 4 ~.. : ,1-., .. !~ - _ ~'" '1" : ... :, ~ ", V t ....... ~:.~ ~ : ,:;. ~ ... ";.~' ''' ... 
. TO L!" 1J!IHa.;Ll~ ~910ai ' ' .. ."::. ,:. ; . ..;.;. 
.. ... " I ~r ':. .. -; .......... 
~ :~ .f· jw~l·i;~ ';"di-r 'e"ct -i re'a:tmeu'( '-otf e'~~a t ;il~>~:'Yi "'j:· . bi·;'rl~J:;o~~ ::;· .. .-., .. '-1'1(~'~ .:~ilf1.~)1~d;' ':1 ~ ~ci .. )~.:. ::t~t· .1." ~·~~~:~co.n.:,.e)t~· ~~ •. \fa~,~-:.;: .:i.~. ( .... ;. 
t.,. l~,:,lT 1.l'\ ({e}ll'in-g/~i t'~ ;t,,-h'~ ~r.t.~~.~l: ; cl.Yl:.~·f'O'h' -.'04. .11 q ',.' ':;.·, ... ··:-.~jl 
' :!J k ' 'Vrtll i\uat'f on. <·t4' ) 'eel ('5 f u~ , t·a ~c •• . .': . '!- ' .. ',,'-.1.:; 
04 ~·o·t' ''liod> "nhie' 1',*-ptr'chc£llaitf'on"i ft.ii~ ~()· 2t-h ~O$ ' - .· .... ':~i,:·~·u:~~·-;.::r'jt 
. gi v.n In the Pr~oe4tni '~ct1·0· :r lb'cdl"dflig , t"'O' lth'-: ' .n~~"; ,~;~~;:.;.\\, 
line . ,\he.~~)' }~., l~lIulle:rlc~l a~<\ ~tls)'.lIllZIetr~cal. l'e.ll.e.o.t1~n..,«~'··':.-·};··~ mo~,'1tt · dr,re I'P01td.. in -ce'rie a1: :tJa ·dlt->t· .. 'r."D~· ~r ~rd.l ··t'l,lght .. .. -'.; ..... "~! ,. 
Ay; -;oc'ffl? 8'l P ln- tVhat ' fot."fdwi·':- h. ·'t:~ea~.itJ ·.;r.:.~ ~ eel: ... !>~:,.~ .. ~ : '":~, 
to the' aimm'e.tr1cal Ca.8 and treatment · of the. anU.I)' ~ :~:.. . .~::, , "':l', ' 
'o,al' ca8'~ h lett tor tut,.ur. w01!k., . .Attention then -mu" lte;.-: . . -~~ . 
. Itrlated. a~ -.:l?tt·to~.: /,: C? :"Qn ... halt : flur .~:p~n! . (0 <' '1 < · l) .> ··,>~.·r.·.~: ,(~ 
' Aleo, a. in the 'preceding I.ct~on: .. it 11 ~a".WIIecl that th • . / .. ~ . :; ,~'::~ 
vlngs cona1cler"Jd are ini tiall), at . a •• ro ang16 of attao1c~ ;': c. i. 
::' ' '' ': ~' s.~~rJfD':~ ·\i¥fth ' al\ ~ini~i~f ~~"u:IIlPti 'on "6:i(ii, :'a:~t"~ ' " .;;' 
. 1II.f.#$d~ "G ""b',toie '~a • . the -··ltefJ'a'oti'Ol1 " '0 or r-eep auC\ing =i 0 ' 16: rul-
~ orlll d. .tn·'but1.o:n. "ot ·'l::1.ft- -'.loDC \lle · S'PaJ:t.,: ac-cor.4!;.n, . t.q..~ "'. 
th.~ · differential equ~t-l1o~ ,\ ; ~ ' !' -. :, - '._ .. -, !,: ' -" 
o. 
,. .,;. ~. . ." •• : ', ,: :·'.t "i;".~\!" 
',. 
• f· ~ • 
~ : •• /J,~ ~ ', ~~-!A' \. 
~-- '- ---
~. ' 
~-:-:r .... ~;~:: to" .r,:_: 
,,': .. , ,. .. ~.' . 
: I 'f ~. 
, ' ' " , 
. " : '. (/~ ) , 3 " ' . .. ." .',_ 
" . :a '" - 1 +'/1' -:,,: ., .' L '- ',. '2iJl~ ~' i' '' "':' 
:: By log - + A:an ' Y -'1 
'. IYI _ .. , .' ~ " (79 ) 1\ (y) 
. ~" .. - -~ n=o ' 
and the par.ameters B I Ao " • ," Ae are determ1ned by a 
•• . " 1'~ ' .\ f ., 1 • • ~.. _' " • "t 
.. ~~thod of, leas.t. a·auares. Tlle fir 's't "term' of ,:th'e ' ,llpprox:l...-
~at,i.S)n ~f equatio;;: (79):.1a incll.'Lded sinc'e", a9~· ii. 8h'own ~~n 
"r-e-,f ,!'lr.enc.e .5." t b e cont~bution pf that .tar,m t.o, th'e, .1'nduaed 
,angl.&- :o;f ;, attao k has · ,the, :cequired dis'conUnu1t'1:-. -:1 n, ' 1.t. s-;." 
fi'l"-6 ,t : d·.er-ivat1ve a .t thf> root . (1 = 0). .. . ' " :".', 
. ,. ' !. I' , • • _ • .. .. " ,T 1" _ 
, ~ " .-If. :th,8! ·fu,n.otl .on ,F l (y) determin.ed f.rom equation , ~ 
,( ,7;-7') ' ,is ':introduced into. eq~at1on <,4), the :res,ul:tant, :ectU;a-
, "tt on ." .. 
- " 
S,\\ '9, j, e c, t , t 0 the 
·solved ,for Al. 
11 
13 8-(Y )" 1·1' ('y >,' ,_, 
', .. , ': .. , . t " , ! . 
. .. t~ 
boundary condit~ons of equatio~ . (8~ can be 
• • • ', ' I " • 
by . direct .1ntegraticln. aftez: 'lthich t .he 
. . ' . .' .: ... I 
Utiet approxi.mation ~1 ·to the ' critical , v.8,l'U~ , o,t " ~ , :-- 1'8 




,. J '~i ~Y) dy =.r·~~(Y ') dy 
o ' 0 
(81) 
, ,; ~ .. • • -r . ' , • • l , . '" I '" 
A check on the accu~Acy 6f ' thi8 · ~pprox fmatlon · c&n be 
by 'co mp a. ri n g ' tlHi maxi~um ve;luea : of th.e i funot t on. ;' i l 
v1' Thus if vl is chosen in such a way that 
" 
,..... ".. ..... iJ • . p 
-. :: ~ 1 '<'~') =:\ 1 - _"l;, ....... ! ... r (83) 
-.-
: <t • • 
~he degr e e of approxim a tion attained is indicated by the 
closeness of the app r ox imation '! l ~ .. :: ,, ;. ~"" '., ,,,,': ~, ~ :ll~:' ... 
-. 1 " ., ... il 'h ')'~ ~ i ' 
--_ .. - - -
..... 
.-::---, - , 
... ~ 'j ... 





determined fro~. equation (?6) i,< sufficiently .~ml1ar to ' 
the exact, d'l.~l ec~ ~~n, mO,de\ ,i~&t~ vi f ,\ th;.e ;o~ndi t1:~n ~f ejua-
tlon (81) ls sati,sfied, th'e t \io" funotions ' ~l an'(\ . J 1 
agree olosely over the entire eia~~ i 
In case onl! t: ~ ;f;l,~,~t, aP.,p~,o,xi~,a\,~on i8 required, the 
1 
value of the integral I ~l (Y),, ·dr. which is need.ed in 
, . ,:~ ~ J o· ~j /.... . "" 
the determination of ~l can be found ' without ~~plicltli 
determining the funo,tion . d'l (y) .. ' ,' :,It· equ~~~~'o~ :, ~ ) '~'~ ;f" ; ':,!-3 
integrated twice and the boundary conditions ~ 
~(o) = 1·(1) ~'(l) ' = 0 
',-
,'~ ( .. ', ,'! ~" ,"" ,\ ',r:, ' " 
, "': I 
are satisfied. the resultant expression for ~ Oan be 
written in the form 
" I ' ~ ~ I , • 
1 
~ ~" :. " (,) = p a f ; ~ ~ ;~' ) e • (,,), F (,,) d" ( 8 5 ) 
o 
_ ~h~~~i: the, _~re,e!zr ' ~ 8 " ,.funct~ ~lJ : ,, " .Q , )~8 d,e! ined ,_~,~ : ~:~.t'ae~~atl o~. 
," 'f "'.!¥;"\.'~ "'.,, ~ .. ~-i ;"' ~t h.": ~ . .. ,','" ~ .... ,..., • .: ..... .. ",~;:- :' .,.' : .• l"f . . :·s ·"; 'ti,.~, 
" (86) 
~ )' ~ .. 
"( I g ,("1 ) , 1 ~ " ~ 1 
'.\; .. t~ I ~ .• '~ t. . .. ~ .~ ... :~ . ' '. .~. 
~---- -
---#. ' 
-----~ _ ... ~-'-"---~'-r-.----- ... --.. -- _._-----,-, .~ 
• 
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........ : 
(89) 
equation ( 8S) can be written in the fOTm 
1 




If 'eouation (90) is 1'ntroduced into ~quat1on (81), 
the relationship 'determining the first a-pproximation to 
~ can be wr1tten in the form 
1 
1 J. ~ 1 (y) dy 
o 
1 H (y) e • (y) F 1 (y) d'1 
o 
E~uat1on (83), whicn affordR & check on the ~ccurac'1 
obtained., Oan also be exprelllled. in t :ermll of the function 





.. ':- ..... . . f . 
• ~r . I i: , 
..1·': 
. :,,' - (9~) . 
" 





(76) and th! 
.", '" D o' \ 
:V ',.!!.' a--n.a:~ dflt,er-
"1 (1) :: o. }., 
( c \. (a){ l)e e~:l ~ 7~ .( , ··e.e~ff.r!0.1~;at1on (77) and the 
boundarl cond tlon • . 71~1) Q Q by the prooedure of 
\~ , - , l l"e..'!a*>!-tff-~ J?J.~' ':~ . I ::!':l C '';: '.: a· ." iL~ · . ~ /r ~:' .. '. ',~ \;' .... .. , , ~. . ,·r .... , ... !11· 
(al Det~rmi;n' ·~r~ ,*r'b'trt: ergt:a'tl~'n (9'2' , . '1 ' A: ~~b-k!"~lf}·=· 
the aDc~racl of the determination 1s provided bl eQuation 
(94) _t , e\" •• - ' - 0 _7.' . e.: ' s o' _.!.. 0" _ ~.,i · 0:.t' 
•. ~~ r.--'" ~ . !' -.. ~:. t-- !.: -'" : ...... ~ ":';'::' . .. :J . 
. ~)\· If . greater accurac;v is de81red. the function b1(y) 
16 next d.td.~lII.f,ne8- frOll! .. eq,'\l~ti o4~ ( :~O) , and:.,;.,..:h: b8unda17 
condition. !~'" 1 (0..) a !f;ll) ~\' (l; ~' = O'! , .A. ~fl1nct1on ~a(Y) 
' . ' . " 
18 t~~n defined a8 
~.... } ~ 
• ' ,,100 ' , . :';;"'<1 : .... . ./ ' • ; .. c~ · 1' ~"" It,' .... ftt:J .'f; '" .. -t~e , ~~: .. Il." ~ \ . ... .. ,);0 (1-) _r.. .. ' .~ .~ ':,. iJ'· ..... t 
if· ',. el' ',15513'" ! '''tt!f , l) • .Lo(( ~!'('V \ '1 <j1 §hi ( ~ j. (1: ,~ ~',-I'. . ~ :.> ~. 
. . ~ . . . a ," /- "': (1 ') . ' . ~ ~. .,. 
'. 
,. . . .. .,':!<I . t 
. ,. ~~ ',. . 
. . : .. ,-
.,: " 
0, I 
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value. of the function 71 ' at· the ae:me nin:e ' i>ointe are ' :£' 
then determined from the data presented in reference 5 by 
a purely numerical pro~edure requ1r1fig less than tvo hours 
of time. If the values .of , the functions e .·, H, and g 
aie tabulated at ' these polnt~, ~he lnt~gr~18 needed in 
equ'ations (92) and (94) can be read1ly evaluated by 
Simpsonts rule, ' modified if, necessary so as to take into 
. aocount the fact 'that : 'th:e ' 'function J\ <y) ·' 'has an in'h-
nite , de~ivat .1ve at .. the v i)lg .Up . •. ,(y , .= . 1,). _ I .f . ,~he a.pprox-
1ma.t1 On" 01" e qua t1 pn ' (7 9). is ' us ed, B1,1.ch : a mod1 f'1 ed t ormula, 
d8.1'i ved in the appendix , '. 18 .. Of the form" " .. ! •. 
1 f ~(Y) " l(Y) 
o 
" '~y · ;~ · r · Ok cp(~kr '1 (~k) 
k·,. o::....~_ .. _ ...: ... ~_~_~ ____ ._: :. 
~ .) 
3 ' ~·. "b..:005:06 L {l! \ ~ . l '~~~}' ~'.(~ ) .' .~ ." (95) 
n-o .. .,,-
... . j 
where. Yk:: k /8 an~ (1k is the Simpeon t s-ruJ;:e-. " e.i·ihtl ng 
coO·tf'i-clent ae s .~ciate~  vi_~;.h- t he :_?Oint .Tk. ~ =- _ J::.. 
", ( 
(1 4 ~ . ~~4 - } . ',' 
1 • " r ;; ~ - '\ "( :!: > (96) 
.. ". 4 "---" 2 ' .. - .. .... 4 
(1 1 = - (13 G (13 :a -24 24 24 
/ . , . 4 .~ 
. -
.' 24 
.' a··· ... " -4 ' '. . . . 'lr" " :.0: t . C1e 2 ' -.-:.~ : . a
7 
• . ~ a S ~ . v 
. ' .. 24- J • " 2=4 e . 24 ' .: .:. I " . ,) 
...J 
The last t e rm of equatio~ (95) gives the oorrection due 
to the fact that '1 (y )' .bas all( .1.p!,1nite derlvaUTe at 
the point y z 1. .' ',' 
":1 r·· -. ~ 





' .~ ~ ....  ~. -.. r.-. 
't"... . 
NACAr, l'e.c:.hl1i.caLNot. • . Hel-. , 92S ' 1:~ 
In the numerical aalc'ulationa: it is assumed that 
.. .£ .. , " 
m oIl. 1 
~ 
'" 
- = 4 b 4 
. ~ , 
For an untapered wing this value of ~ corresponds to an 
aspeot ratio :" . : • , :. .:;~ '-.. ~ 'r " , .. 
• I' .. 
. "', T! L d": ~ "'~(~ !; .J'~ .~.J. 
: • , .. ~ .. - -. ... ; .'). ~. S 
, ..... ;~_ ... '> ' .:;;.; ,~ :(-98.)-;.f ~ ( :::: '6:) 
c 
While for the general c ase t~e corresponding aspect ratio 
b~/S. ' vh~re S ~ is i~~ ' j~Oj~et;d ~ing: ar~~ : : i; ~ ~~~e~ bt" 
... . ' I _ • 
a 
b 
- .. = 
s 
lIl.' . 
" - -y- '-' 
11-' c --(y) ' dy " 
2 -1 
In partlcula~. for a sy~metric~~ . ~lng , vith linearly 
taper ing chord, 
"-, 
e{y) 
= --:z 1 - a 
it tollows that 
- a 'p' : - . ' '. .. . ~ , 
(99) 
(100) 
!, .: -, 
b ' " m' '.~ " •. 
- :a ... 
,:. - ,"''- ~ ~" S' - 1 -- !: a ··· · 
. ') 
. .,~lPf h 
_ ~l :. #:. :. 
,'''''' 1 ~"f •• ~,..~ 2 .. :" " r " -
. -' 
': -: \"" ·~·~'i""'·~ . ~" I, ' ~; • • ': : •••• ,;,,.,: • . .... 4~~-..I 
It ehould be re~arked that the calculations contained 
in ,this secti on 'were 'made by reta+ning a largef numb'er ot 
a1gniti~ant figures than are Incl-:xded in ~he da1!.a pre8ent.~. 
Th'u" i f the c"'l~~:c:aHon ..• \: .re r~~petlt"4 o.ft t.!e : 'balSla of the 
tabulated data, the r esults may ' ~i~!er ' alightly ~from the 
re.ults «lTen here. ' . ,. 
r. ' . ~ 'it :. G , .. _. \', "I t" ~, ' ,I -:.1' ':i t -,- ,I; ~: L$J j. , 11 i. ",,12 C!>.i) r. :>. t i't ~, ~ 
U, l "2·Hiil.fOoi' j' cho rt1·~"I. u.~ tfirh' P iltflf'"ii ..... "C'6 ... :'tiil~ .. l~):J } ~-: .. 4: "\, ~:.. :tJ; ..... 1 a:::. G ~ ~ RSS •. ·- !;: !J ... Cf .. Q !!L . _, tc ~ t .J J '"' Z' 'f . 
~he auxil1ary tunoH one H : ' 8 4 4 g a re determined tro . 




--".---- -, -~- - -'-'-~-- ... ~ ----.-------- - .-~ .. ----- --
~. . . ~ ... " .. . - ~ , 
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and 
g (y) = y 
As in a preceding section, the initial appro~imatloD a l 
to the first symmetrical mode (for O~ y ~ 1) i~ de t er-
mined from e~uation (76) as 
"l(Y) = 2y _ y4 (104 ) 
Next 
(77) 
the tunc.tion Fl is to be 4etermined from equation 
"hlch becomes 
1 
1\ (y) :n[ dl1 dT\ 2y _ y4 (105 ) + - .. d", y-" 
If the approximation ot equation (79) is a8su~ed. the pro-
cedure ci t 'reference 5 determines ' the constants as tollovs: 
:a= 0.4298 "'0'" 0.2680 Aa::: 1.2950-
r 
(106) 
..\ ... -2.3442 Ae -1.8286 _ 
The data needed for the computation of ~l according to 
equation (93) and for the check calculation of equation 
(94) are listed in table 1(a). -Thui, ·acoording to equa-
tion (9a), the quan t ity ~~a ie the ratio of tvo integrals 
of ~hich the first i 8 obtained by Simpson'8 rule as the 
weighted .U~ of entrie8 1n the fourth column: 
, . 
8 




and the s~c()n~ I . ~. :>o'.; a ~ned in virtue of equation (95) a. 
t~~ 5~ ~ ~~ ~~j~4te d pt~~~et8 of corresponding entrl,s in 
t~ ~ ;O~"!>; ~~ -: , . ': 1.'l·i i: h - cQlumni). plus a c orre c tion term: 
.. 
~---- -----.--- ------.. ---- - - --
. . 
• t.' 
• • ~ "'... • ."~ " ....... '. • '~ '. : ~.' :' ~" . :'" ,',.'.a ~ ' : .. • " :':ri. '"' :, . ..,.t)" 
Equati on ,(9'2) the'n ' giv'e-tl : ; ' , :. : .... ;:' . ',; · f.tl " .'-}. ~..:.' :-t:.. .[, 
, . '.' . . ... ". -: . ~ .: . a ::' .. " ".: ' . _.' . . ' .  ;' .: ..... :- .~ .;- -,; . . 
'. " 'hi , '.' t .... '1 04:- ~ • • ••• ,. .., · I'·.·' ... , · t (' . ' .-' _1 l' (109) 
, . , .... ," , ... ~ . , . 
Ol :' , • 1 ," '. ~l : . 4"0~a}.,' , .. , ':,i:t'. \ .. :. .. . . 7 -,' : .::.:':' ' .\ 
A '.:- .... ' . ,,V' _ '. - , .,' f ". ' .. 7 • • ~ "' .' # ' '', .. .' ~ • • , ') .... ......... 01." ,oJ 
-::" . , . ,),;' . , ... . !'.: \ f31. f'.,a.o,Qs . J . ' ' • • ' , . ' ~ , ' >;:,: : .. 
" .. . -.' •• ;' ~ •• ' .. • T " :: :: -:, 10 .. ... .... ~. \, , : . f "\. : ":. 
In the same v~11 ih'e i'i1t :eg'!-al : co'ntai~'e'd: 1~ equatto1'i (94') ' 
is eva luate d as the Bum of weighted produc ts of corre-
sponding entries in the third 'and fifth columns of table 
I (.~:> . , . plus a cOX:5 .~!Q~~ o~·_f~'.~~i:·. '.. _, ' . .. , • 
<' " .. : ' 
1 
.r· g(7 t , 11 (;Y >- d¥ 
v 
o 
• ' <or ' ~ 'I:..... .. 
, .,- .... " . . - ".: 
e 
~ '. L ··~k . g(;Yk). 
k=o 
. )', .... . . 
J " ... . ... . 
+ (0.00506)(1.4773)(1.0000) = 0.2479 
. . :1 _t. -, ~' . ! \.: .' . ' , .' . , ; .. 
-'.1 . 
0· ,' , 
(110) 
Equation (94) then give. 
~c. ' .. .. L.,:, 'r; "": .f ' .. ~ r". ''' =' ..£ "~"1 "-\ " . . ~ .. { .. . - :: ... 1 .. -.' 1'': . . '! _' ,\,f.' .' V.r':::':· 
' <: ', : 4~ ::'~· t_.~'" .. '. ",.~ r' ( )-u. .... : 6'~9994·:' '. ' -1 " ",:,'" .:.r·'\ . (l~ ): 
...... ~ '.0 :~ f 
pro se n t c·a· •• ·' t'he" t:nt~ra18 in equat10ne 
and (nO) .can easily 'be evaluated d1reet 17, 
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elope at the tip, it would appear that the agreement be-
tween the two funotlo.ns over the span .ia 8~oh_. that the 
process h~ed not be continued. T~e'function8 ~1 ~ an4 
'1 would then be considered as the deflection and lift 
modes corresponding to the critical value ~1 given in 
e.qu~tion (109). 
In order to verify the accuracy of this approxlma-
tiOD the second approximation is n Ov determined. ' The , 
funotion i1(y) is obtaine~ trom equation (SO) by dire~t 
integration and is tabulated in the sixth column of table 
l ,(a)~ If the values of this funotion are divid.ed by the 
value of the function at the tip, the correspond.ing values 
of the function ~~( y) = i 1 (y)/i1 (1) are obtained and 
lilted in table l(b). The parameters specifying the 
function F.(y) whioh sati s fies the equation 
1 . 
! dla _d'l .. ~a(Y) -1 df) y-f) 
are then found by the procedure of reference 5, as fol-
lows: 
B a 0.3884 Ao = 0.2624 .\3 .. 1.4074 
(113) 
A .. .. -2.4319 Ae .. 1.8538 
...... , 
-~ . ' '\ ," ll i 
-' , .~ 
. , , 
~; ~ ~ ,~to' f -I. t -' ~ <$ r 'i l! ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ .. ; ~ )- .J .. 
i *' ':' ~ '.,; i~(l» -.,q' O&O.$' -.:r,~;I,';htf .,. ,~. ,,' ,~. '{~ CA1&: 
- .. ~ 
~ .. ,...... .~ ~. • '. 1- 41 ..' '.J ~ ~ .t ,I. J 
I, lor t1-n 1 :c.oIllP.rl ·, Oll{ ~b"'7t".l'uG ~. ~h. ':\t 
4 e t e ' 'i zi.,·1.'t'rolD • Ta' (y} " " .4 
.q~t 1on (e O), a: $ 1nclude~ 
. ' • _ .... .. ...... J.I • 
" 































.' ~_': ';~~:H_(lIia1 b e .• :~f~·:,},h..~ ~·k~~~~~m:t:.!:· .,~peqtat.1'.¥ .•• ~. a leu 
rap1.d ,ra~o : ~~.' c~J?~~rg!~~!..:~i,' t~. !~~!~~"'~1>Y!h:e~'!C·~~ • . oc~u ! 
it t . i!!.t~ad-'of taking ' tttr~r1ni'Ual' 8P1'"t"oX"1ma-t-1on . ' o·,the-
d.e:tl,.O·U on ,:JIOlf4 ~t:li,e.:8:o,bit1~~;,,§,! · ,:qu:itU~::.J'l61 .. · ... ru.:'.ol~~ .! 
U.~n._ crt J~h. Iprobl· .IIt ·a~oQr4io..g .,t 0 ~he :,. c~~qa~~9.rc. ,tbeqa 
i a ialCen ai' 'tne 'Nfrirnar 'apprO"Xi/IUlU oh-;-' !rile 'r'hfit i ' .or "a"-
ca~C?ula~;on ~b.~.~~ on .. t~l .• ,~p .~~~.~~X;~ .... :" ! ~h·. , . 'l- • ., ." . 
: ... :- \ :) ~;-:.~ ~ v ~ .. ~ I;~~. :-.~ . .; .... ,! ~ Ll:" .!~ I ~' l ! ~,,! J .' .~~ ~ ')'.,,;" 
, ;. '.'~: ~. ~-'(~ ) ". ~. '). " ":' (;) .' ,c ". ·.··1:0.· •. !!. ·'~ v ,-_· -. :. ,);. ;' ... : .' ': ••. , " ' )' 
., " ;1 f V." • v..t.,. "" _ ' .. , .. ... ''' ''' '. ~ .. '_ ;~ } +l.~ 
'." ~ l' 
r _ g .: . _'" . .1. ... ., ....... .1_ 
;-',: :~ •• ,",-; . '';''., '",:',I' .;~' .-~"":,-; '.~ ~ . ," .'t,.,f.f' 
~~;" ~r; ·~ ~ll~ ~d ·. in table : l(o)l., ' WhUe ~'he ' Tal~~ c olt~1~ ~d ·i"f~ , 
torr ~ Ji
l
. " " .: .. - .. ~.;, ~ . . . ~., .'~ -.:"~ . ".~ ::_"" C~pJ ~, .... ~~ 
I . . , ' ~ . ,<l " . • _ II. .... '; ....... " ..,. ., . .. ..; .~ 
1;)1 = 2.004 (117) 
':' J..; • '".'" .: . f .. •• j 
" 
and the valuee of the fUnction -!~(y) agre~ clo.ely : w1th 
the prece4I11g results, appreciable differences are prea-
, e iit::' be twee~ ·_th.,.:.~,'1.~9 41118ATe '....app·r .. ~x!,lI!~!1_~,~~ . .'· "'1 ~d , l'l 
in t~ls prooedure. ,', An~ 1ndic:ation of the fact · that t)le . 
fUllctlon glT~ii : in'."'e quati on " (116) ' does ' not afford an '&0-
curat'e 'a~pr oxill1 .. tlon 'to l the '. aotual" oritical deflecttoll.";": " 
mode would be afforded, without i oomplete e~pl i cit~ eTal: 
~at~on t of the function ~1: by ~he readily oaloulated 
T~l~·.\ ~f "i1(l) for thi~"" s6iuti~'~, ,_';' .' 
, v' 
~~-! ,1 j)~. 
From thaee 
w111 be fur t her 




" /, .. .'} ~. :'".. . , ... , ":.... .. :.1 \ ~~ 
reau) t 'e three useful ' oon.clU81 on',. whlch 
aub stant iated in the .foll "wIng treat ment,, ' 
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(3) , !! 13 1 ,18 determined bl eouation (92) the - degree 
of appr'oxlmation attained in ectuation (94)' affordl a - ' 
reasonably acourate estimate of the agreement betv.~n ' the 
initial appro%imation " ~l and the actual d-efleotion 1I10de. 
If the results preaented in equatipna (31) ' ~nd (114) 
are oompared._ 1t ia seen that the aerodynamio apan effeot 
is responsible for an increase ~f about 28 peroent in the 
predioted value of the torsional-divergence velocity. In 
figure 1 there ia presented a oomparison of the s~ecessive 
approximations 6 1 ,6_, and -6 3 to the deflection mode, 
and ~f t~e auooessive approxi~ations " 1 and 'a to the 
corresponding lift-distribution function. The mode 
-6 8 £ = Fsf m sin ¥ y predicted by the seotion-force theory 
1s alao included. 
2. Uniform chord, quadratically decre~si~g stiffnees 
[c •• s· = 1, I·. (1 - 801)-]. .. - The funotlons ~1' H, 
Ilnd C are obtained from eqtIatlon~ (i6), (,91); and (87-) 
in the , form 
- a 
l)~ (119) J -
H (1) 1 { 1 (1 a)(..L _ l)} (:, (120) = - log--
, . 
. : . 
a~ . ,11 ' 11 
, , 
. .... 
, t . 
g(y) , ;;: ~{~" - i}: (Ion) 
a 11 
'- , ~ -: .. , " 
~ . -.'- " _
 ... , - ... . 









" . : 
..... 
I' 
~ t\1 ~ J!. l~ ,b 'J -;C:;,.t !-, " ';', : ':.- _ t t ..... !· ... j.; .. /~~. A ;' -'- !~ .. '" ':"~"'..: . 1 
J'rom equat! on (94) there foii olis ·::l fo~"·'i. a \ a \i /2 , . 
.' " - '\ ; "\ 
t -~. • '; - . ( • . ' ) ' : . " " (,<: J ; i~ Sl~oe .qu~1..on' ),34) ' and (125) '·' in:dfe~t .. ~ s~sat18faot ory 
agre ••• nt ~~tveen the functions ~l and ~l in ~oth 
ca ••• t .1 t ~'r) ~~n~t~d~~~ .'!th ~t . ~~.~ :.. t.:t~~~1 O~~l' ~. l J ~n~ .. ~ :r~ .!" Ji' attor~ ~ ~!4.o.lj"fe ,~PPll~xi~~~J~.n8 . to .. th! i~~·l~~oa~ .4ef?t.'.~- f . 
tlon an! rrft mod.& and that the computed yalues ' ot a 
arlll "i~ 'f17 · a.eu!ia1i ~; ·I .. ~ , \,·o . ~ .) . .' •. · , !,'i'I-:; 1l .!l;~ ;:'.Y' ..• ~l.~rr ' 
~ Q 'l '1 • -:. (J.r~' .. . J ,:, ,'; _ ' '" ~. ~ l 'J") 1'." '* Q:':q (t,,c. ():( .~. CI' ' .. 
- : Q'! f . rrW 'i~lle '3<hlfl. "';1a : ... ··tf3 . ,th'e' in:~~lil?"aHwPt~01i + *1 1,\ - . 
1. t aken to be p,,"oportlonal to the defleotloziOmo~. · ''If !t~·i:: -
. " , 
predicted by the seot1 on,:"fo~ ~ ~ tlleo.l:I,7 <equation (36», 
t~ ~t~.ue " 
-,-r- ' 
.' ".: i 
.. ' . 1 






. " . 
. " 
·. -- , 
---
• . r-. --_._---_.------
!' , 
whioh result, · if' compa.red ·· ...,i th . e-quati'on (124)"; again' fn~ :> 
dioates that the de f lect10n mode tat doe~ not 'afford 8~ 
acouiate an approxlmati~n ~~ the true deflection mode as 
d088 the fuv.ction defined by equation (76). 
The funotions ~l an~ F1 · are represented graphi-
cally 1n oomparison with the function "'sf, ::: !sf : "i',f!J- :. , 
dicted by the sect i on-force theory, for the ' CaRel - ~- : ' 1/2 
and ·a = 6/6, ' in figures 2(80) and a(b). If equations 
(122) and (123) are compared with equations (36) and (37), 
ib is ' seen that the aerodynamio span effeot 1s ~~aponsible 
for increases of about 32 and 39 percent in the values of 
the torsional-divergence velocity for the cases a:: 1/2 
and a '" 5/6, respectively. ,_ 
3. Linear ohord, quadratically decreasing 8tlffness 
[c. · ; e- = 1 - 8Y. I· :: '(1 · - ~Y):l.- The functi'ona H 
and g in this case are identical with the correspond1ng 
functions in the precedi ng· case and are gl~en , in equa-
tions (120) and (lal). From eauation (76) the function 
~l 18 determined in the form -
~l(Y) = :01 {~~. ~ . Yl) - (l-.. a)~.(;; ~ :~)} .. : . ., (1~8. ) 
I .. ,; ~.~' --:r: -:.1·._·~·· 
.' • - • •• , • • , 'f i' . ' .":" 
.... h"re · Y1 ' :: '1 - a1. "The v'alues of the t'Unctio·na "e·; H, 
, g, and ' , " '1' . · ~8· ·..,ell 'as t"he values of 1). .,- ci't·qii£ried: ' ..... 
. . . • . , .,.. " l' '. ' .' .; ~.: ,' . r .,. \ - • 
tr om· .e·quati'on - (77). are 11 at ed .a t ~ht!. n~~e .~C?~~1'!" !n~t4.cl ", : 
for the approximate integration in table 3 for the oa8e 
a -: ll:? ~ . ;XqU.~1crll ~ '~a). then 4.eterm1..ne. thedSir.t. .pprox-
1mation - t<?: ~ )l f: :;.' '"', ~';"':.,;~'. T <) -< ; ::~ '\,-:,.""1: 
," 
: " 
~' " ~1 01 ,. ::r 5.637} 
~l a: 2.374 
'(~'- .:. ~ ; '~. ' ' ... , . 
~, (' :. {fag'), ;' 
..,hile equation (94) g1.ves 
J:.: l' ': ) .".l4'\ "J 'j. 1 !.~ 1". ~ :; i ;, ~.~ ,;:, ~ '. ;~ ~ ll.;'1) 1>..: .". V" 
... ..... '"~ '),1- .. i (1') ' .,. 0 ·~9'953 .: i ' :J?~ .• ~! ;:'9~-"'f:s'O:<n" 
l ... . ~ '.: .4. ~ '" .!.)~~ t'J. ':.fr:../ .! , ::.:o } . .;~ ...... ~!1 
JC\~,~,t.(on (130) · indicatel;1 ,t~.at )he .re .• u;lt8. of th·. ' t.1.r~t . 
apprO:X'imati on are 8 uf!1 c !-en·t 11" aa eU·I"a.t'e t o· j~ .. ~ 1 t, -.t · r-
m1nating the prooe8s. . '-
, . 
" 
-' ~Cl ,!: R "'6·omFir1.'o.~ ot: ~.(pr& ~ 0ll.~-rc4a) ,."'U~' ~l:.a9)f~o~s.;!that ' 
t~e'.' ~~ i'ir'.g'-J..lii.i,,:;th:81,C1r~ ~~ ~ ~A! A e;J",&ft}lQ;~~~lr ~~~~;l ~ '. 
(t'lli:. - Q" 's ':-~~~¢h ~'a :a..b-ou..tt.;l: ~«l:'CeA.t _;.~~r {,t:h~ t ,: ~ 
itl "'P-'l""'d.1:bt.4; '~ ~:"'~QArf1:~ ~<e~~' 1I'Jl~e~ (~~~ ~-rh' 
t1 oiII an4.:.,li t...t .-04:. c~1.lrC '~to ;,~ ~.~ ~Ae ~t~ •• .>, .. ~r.t!: I~ "'. 
compared in figure 3. ,"r ~"',.!sv ,; :,.~ :, ': ~ "LS ,·'. !'::!,'.?':'~'Y I't.~ 
-L {< ) (;1 ) "' ~ ;' .. (4 -: .:11)}f l~ , '" a 1" 2a -- - 1 - 3 6 3 ~ 3 a ., ~_ ~ 1 r' _ I _', . ' 11 
,I> J I. , .. ... • • • ~ " .. 
R(l) E 
L-. __________ _ 
• t ... " 
'.,' ( 
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. - The '11'ft and de!leoti on 1I0dee-. ·"r - and , ,F l , ar~ com-
pa'red with t11,: oorr-uponding results given by the, lllc.t1:.QD;-
foroe theory in figure 4. A comparia~n of e~ua~l~ (13~) 
and ( 47)' elrOY .. that the • • rodynamlo- ,apan effect.,.'!.._ 11':.,- , . , 
aponal,blo for an increaa e of 20 perc-ent in the. Talue of> , 
the t oraional-di vergence vel oci ty. ' :', -, 
. r~r th. ' ,~urpo'e of f urther veritylng the accu~aoy of 
the pre.ent procedure th e aame caee haa been analJlea by ~ 
tvo other methoda. lira t , if the initially asaumed' de ":" 
fleot1on mode i 8 taken as a suitable multiple of the mode 
predioted by th~ aeotion-foroe theory (equation (47 » the 
approximation to ~ ia obtained aa . 
~la 
.. 3. 8981 
~l .. 1. 974J 
(136) 
While equation (94 ) gives 
i 1 (1) = 0 . 9332 (137) 
S ~ cond, if the assumed defleotlon mode ia taken to be ths 
d .. f leotlon corresponding to a uniform ~lstribut1on of 
twiat'1ng momeJlt along the' span ' (e r ,. conat:;) rather than 
the defleotion corresponding to a unif~rm distribution of 
lift (r • oonst.) it 1a found that 
.. \" 
and 
lOa • } ~ 1 • 3.907 
13 1 = 1. 976 
J ~ .: 1 
(138) 
." .' .. 
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5. Llnea'r ohord (0 ..•• - :-l.h~~ ~)j , ·:cU;'-~M~" 
~ s,.~i' Qn atl Ifnen ' (fig ~t .. " ~II ,l,t:P. al appHcat1 'o!l at 
the methods of th1s paper a symmetr1cal Ying 18 treated 
in .. wp~cl\" t,~~,.ch0t:~ J:t.~~e..F" }.ln~~r17 to a ,tiP :,.lue of one-
h.al;t .~'~ ,~~dl ' :'~a).~\;,e~~a,"n,a \ 'h~~ :"8 ,e.«£O~ ft{.~fh ' ~'~,. ~1&U ~ - " 
'. ~c:.o~t,1nu~~.},i , ~1'1' ' rniU~~8't~.(~ln, f:1,dH. ,6'< ·~'ftie ,~a'Wo ~ , .t" nln." 'pOl1rt'. ' o~i thff ·!wdt-l'o-n . ... ¥A a d: .t g r~ 4. n '6~-!f1t. ~.~ : 
ectu~~.ian-.. qn ) ;1uid: ~(87) . was :ao~oaJ1]:t·.~' d' !j p!l-ot~ttC -
funotton~ , :1;~ ~ , :: ~~~ :, ~ ~.~ 1· ,tQ. :4- :: 1.at;g·., ' s~~lfb.~ ,.~r O'I"-
'If ) " t • "J 1: ,'., t , 1-, .• ', ' ,< '.!. ,r ~ ,i>. _' '! f' 1'·'· •• I - - " . 
• ." ~ ~ ... ~ • If' _ ~ _ .. _, "' •• ~ t .... ~. .. 
sectlon paper and in each case counting the aquare. con-
tained betwe en the corresponding ~urve and the ordinates 
! a~ L.J7. 0 and Y : ~ , ~~ .• : , w~e're' .j,lc; ~ .,.k ~~~ , k:a 0.1; ...• 8. 
H .~~u~t1~n ~'7 ~ .~ • • Y~~~~ h~~~ , ~~~!~ .:~~~ ,~O;,1Il :l.) L.\: ' ,~ ' 
~ [t·(7) ~;'l~ . (~p .. t:l ' (1 - t 7) . (~~~) 
1_" " 
. " 




.' . ~. 
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Equa.t1~o)1 :-{94) then giveD 
i1(1) ::0 0.9979 
. " . .. 
80 that., while ext~eme accuracy sh ould 'probably not be 
exp·ec.ted' as regards t.he · 11ft and deflection 'modes in the 
ne1ghb:o..rhood of the di1Jcont1nuities, !. sa.tisfactory agree-
ment betw~en ' the funo ti ons fl and ~l is indicated. 
According to the seetion-force theory the first ap-
proximation to the lift function F(y) i8 given by 
in which case equation (92) ' gives, as a firot approxi~a­
tion, 
~8/ '" 1. 3641 
I (145) 
~af • l.168J 
Comparison of equations (142) and (145) showe that 
th, aerodynamic span eft~c~ is responsible in this case 
. for an increa.e ot about 19 percent in the predicted va1-
u. -of the divergence 'vel ocity • . '1'he 11ft and deUee,Hon 





• " • -:- :. I ! ~! . , .. :. - . ,.. .. _. ,_ ,,_._~ t. ~ ... , -'~ ; 
The r •• ulta ot t h is ' paper indlc_~e that neglect of' 
t.h. aer.odYIl&lllc.~ .pan.:,~t.!"c,t m~_, lead, i.,o .. 4n~ ap~~,c~ab1~~ •. 
undereiUllati on of' the rorsioiial':'div~rieic$ velocity," the 
ft~enp •• ; , b',~' .• ll . ~.~ v.~].1?o!t~:.; .D~ta!.~~c1~ ~i,t.ll" ~~g. w~~hout 
Z\ .• ~uot, 9f thJ, •• ttect alllountin!: to 17 to ':fo- percent in 
t"h~-;~u~e.rr.cal · oxalDple,, ::p·r:e'.·.'nt.ct. ~ -:'. ,,:t";'~" .... OJ i. ;'1.; 
_0_ 1 ~ " .: ... ' .. -1 ' ,,- ~ .... ~ :; ... ~ :: '!Y'. :: -t ~··' ·'\ ':"J ' ..... ct,s.,..tt;-;; 
~:~.: _ '~I:~t~'~'e~ ~i; r:. ~h'e'. ·~~~~, ,·~~.t ' ~tli~ : ~~.,.&'.f, ~.l.itat"ea. lobllo. rn 
only (,1ngl v1 ttl: a span 'o¥ a\out f. .-ix· i"rll . ... '\l1e roo~ "oh·CSr-4. 




, and. in part 10'ular. t q'<AAve, Upte the. relation.hip . be-
Lt. -1-'0 the ' relaUve JDa Jt1~cf.e ""ot t'he 881'04111 •• 1c .. apaJLet- : 
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An ext'~n,..a1.9J? of th.e p.reeent , ~ro.C~'d.U,i;~. to ' the analysis' 
of anti&y~metrical deflection mo!es. as well as to the 
analysis of the elastic deformation of wings before tor-
si 'On's:1 dive.rgen:c"e. "occrur,s;' call be;' a'C~omplish'ed ..,~ th6u1r :e-s.-
8~nUa:l dif,t1.~U,l.,t:r, . ',- , . '-,: ',' , 
4 '. ~ . \ :: . ~ .. { ~ 
: .. ' : . 
Massaohusetta Inst'itut~ of JTechnologi.: ., 
Cambridge. iiase •• Feb. 1943. 
APPENDIX 
" , . 
A rORMUL'A roa APPROXIMATE Ili'T'EGRATION 
. . . .. 
If" thE! a l'p roximate value of the inte'gral 
j\(X) dx , 
o 
is required, and if the function ~(x) is of the' form 
, " 
t(x) = p(x) J 1 a 
- x (2) 
where " p(xt};t "r. ~1-1n1t~e- at x" -,. '1 ',' c"onvend on~i forlnl.lati ': ,,' 
such a8 Slz1'8on's ~ule fail to give accurate results due 
to the tact that t(x) has an infinite slope at x &,1. 
A ~odit1(lat1o~ of' Simp80~ I s : rule vhi~h talces this taot ' , 
'" iIit 0 - aceoun: - .~li."ere ' der,f~e'd fo'r ' a 'ni De-p'oh t " veight'tng, 
.ystem. .,'" "'.; -' 
, ~' ... .,- ,0 • 
," cI<~V.~~. t.A ~~,t.a_t;~ , : >:f~llc ' ~ r(:K/a) .• , Slmp,o,~r8 ~le ;,g~T~JI 
fo;~4.! .r.~~~ , ~o., ~., x. ~ ,;-3/..4; " ',' ;' r.:-, " : .. "~ '~, , : 
















! (x) :::: a1 J 1 - x + &. (1 - -x) + 
the oonstanta &1. a~. a~d 8 3 ca~ ~e determined - SO that 
eouation (4) i s & true e~ua11ty at the poInts x = ~/4 
and x ~ 7/8 and SO that the derivative of the difference 
between the two sides of that equat i on is finite at x = 1. 
It then follows that - - -
a1 =fi p(l) 1-
aa :: - 4fe + 16!? - (8 - aj2) p(l) 
., • 321. - 64f7 • (32 - 16 ./2) p(l) J 
With the approximation of equation (4) there follows 
( 6) 
or 
- ...L {r + 4 f 7 + (~J"Z - 2) p (l ))l _': 
- 24 6 ,,2 
(7 ) 
Equations (3) and (7) oan then be combined to give 
.. ['f(X) dx. f ok f('k) + ;8 _ (a) 
le .. o 
where Xk OJ lela and "k is the lfe1gh-th!.g coe ff'-~lent 
associated vit~ the ~olnt x k by Simpson's r~l e. The 
la.t term in eQuation (8) is a oorrection term whIch t~k •• 
into acoount the tact that t(x} haa an infinite derlva-
tiT. at the pOint x. 1. -
! , - . 
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T~LlI i. - DATA lOR UNIJ'OlU(' WING (~2 III ) 
(a) 1irst.Approxilllation 
·R g "1 1\ 'i1 
0 0 0 C.26eO . 0 .. 
.1172 • 1250 . 2344 .3040 .2228 
.21BB . 2500 . 4375 .3848 .4363 
.3047 .3750 . 6094 .4779 .6054 
.3750 .5000 .7500 . • 5518 .75415 : 
.4297 • F .. ;;;·J .8694 .5857 .8691 
.46~il ! _'. -:, C:·, I • 9375 . 5760 . .9471 
.45;;2 i . ~?i.. ; j ' . 9844 .5157 .9889 
.5000 I _l~ . ~~~t. 1.0000 0 .999" --
, ~ + ~an: 1.4773 
. . 




"01 • ~ '> ~ J'a .. ' • 1 dOl 
0 1 0 O.2q24 0 
.125 .2229. . 2984 .2224 
.250 . 4265 .380 6 ' .4258 
.376 . 6057 .4764 . 6053 
.500 .?~49 .55~3 .7549 
. 625 .> 
., 
. 8696 .5895 .8699 ' 
.750 . 947 6 .5803 .9481 
'\: 
.875 . 9896 .5186 .9901 
1.000 1. 0 000 0 1.0006 
;B + tAan ~ 1. 4 802 
(0) liret Approximation with "1 - "sf 
'1 "1 1\ 'i1 fa 
0 0.2399 0 0 
'.125 .1961 .2730 .3109 .2201 
.260 .3827 .3507 . 4044 .4330 
.375 .5566 . 443C; .. .6768· .. ;6009 
.500 •. 70'71 • 5211 . 1194 -.1508 . 
.6215 .8315 • 5632 .. ~ 8306 . - .8668 
.760· .9339 .1561" • 9067 ~ i' .9463 
• 875 .9809 .6083 ' . 9413 . .9892 
1.000 1.0000 0 . . ~ 9583 .. 1.0000 
Iii + tAall, ~ 1.4606 \ \ . . ' . i .. 
. - !.. ', ' ....... 
., 
.' 
. "'::; .' 
• 
I 
l .. __ ._. 
" 
TABLE 2 :''': '' D~~J.' JOll" ' iUftllGUL.UT:"tiG ... tIl'R I\~UAJ)lU.~Icaz,LY .': . 
• 
- : 







p,'- ', .... Q. " ' Oc:, ' ,n. , 0 ,"T' '0.2090 
: ',~ 125 ;-: 1248 -, . 1 333-~ · ~1'616 .237'6 
.260 : 1-~ .348~ . , :a~5.·1~'. ' .3215,' ' ~3.0~9 
, :. :375 ' t.~<; 36~O, ~.461&-:·· ~ 4176 ' '.;3925 
, ,- .60'0 ' ': - .4841 of . 66E-7, • ~ 6366 . '.4685 
.625 " .6897 · - :9091.' ~ ~ 7633 , '. 516~ 
,,'.750 ''':; : 6800 ' 1:2000- ; . " S801 ' ' .52~O 
,/.~8i6 h' :, ~ 7469 1:55fi6", . ~ 9,6!55': .: ;.49~O 
1.009 __ :. •. ?_7~g, . 2,9.990 . '_l~ 9~00 '0: __ ' 
; 
I. 
. ~ ,., 
.;: . ~ -,. : ~. ; .. 
' , " 
.... -:. 
:t .. 
.~ ... :s' .. t.A.:m ;: 1.4287 
':'.!' . ' _ . I , • • f . ... - .,:. -
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.. _ ~.uL! ... 3.:- -DATA rOR LINEAliLY T-UlUUNG JH NG ~_WITR 
Q,UAl>RATI CALLY ~_!l'J..PnIl{G S~lFrN~SS 
[c C cR (1 - ~ y ) , I ,. I R (1 - ~ y) a t bS:a 0: ~ m ] 
"1 
-- ~sf Fs! Y e* n g F1 
0 1.0000- 0 0 0 0.1868 0 0 
.125 .9375 • 1248 - .1333 .1833 .214.5 .1492 .1399 
.250 ·g750 .2484- .2857 .3571 ~2783 .3094 .2708 
·375 .8125 .~90 .4615 . 5192 ~3490 .4731 
·a844 .500 ~7500 • 41 - .6667 .6667 
·-a98O .6312 • 734 
.625 ."6875 .5897" .9091 : .7955 • 109 .7740 .5321 
·750 -."6250 .6800-- 1.2000 .9000 ·3973 ~ g9OS .5~8 
.875 .,625 .7459 1.5556 .9722 ;3715 . _ ~9704 .5 8 
1.000 
·5000 .7726 2.0000 . 1.0000 o· l.oooO .5000 
- - -
\ 
.E+IA2U 0: 1.2058 
rAllLE 4.- ·DATA FOR LINEARLY TAPERIUG WIEG WITH 
Q,UARTICALLY TAPERING STIFFNESS 
" .~ .t- . , ~. ._'1 at. 
----------
------ --- -------~----~-
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DISCONTINUOUS STIllNESS VARIATION 
e· H g 
, -
11. 0000 0 0 
.9375 .1172 .1250 
.8750 .2188 .2500 
.8125 1.0781 1. 5000 
.7500 1.7813 2.7500 
.6875 1. &435 2.8927 
.6250 1.9041 3.0891 
.5625 1. 9616 3.4061 
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